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February 28 , 1969 

.. 

OPINION LETTER NO . 104 

Honorable James F . Flynn 
Representative , District 59 
State Capitol Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 65101 

Dear i·1r . Flynn : 

This l etter is in re sponse to your letter of January 9 , 1969 , 
i n ;.;hi.ch you ask for an opinion as to ·,rhether increased benefit:: 
may legally be paid to persons w~o have retired and are receivin~ 
benefits on the effective date of the increase . 

This office has previ ously advjsed t hat retired state em~loyees 
may not be 0iven increased benefits from public funds after their 
r et irement because to do so would constitute a ~rant of public 
money to a privat e pernon ~nd a ~rant of extra compensation , in 
violation o.f Article III, Sections 38(a) , 39 ( 3) t11ssouri Consti 
tu tior. of 1945 . Attached are conies of Ooinion .ro . 95 , 5-12- 61 , 
Wellborn , and Opinion No. 39, 10-19- 61 , Hemphill . 

The Missouri Supreme Court, sitting en bane . held , in State 
ex rel. Breshears v . !'Ussour:l State EmnloveeSRet_rement Svsterra: 
f·1o . ~ -3~S . H. 2d5-f1T196'~that--a-· Ia!.·.r in~reasinc::; retireme~t 
benefits, under a system de~endent unon voluntary contributions 
of the participants, could not apply to persons already r et i red . 
To do so , the court !ound , would denlete t he funds previously 
cont ributed , thereby impairin1 contract ri~hts vested in other 
members of the system. 

The B~~~~e~ys case also indicated that a token oayment to 
the system by retired members would not suffice to entitle them 
to share in future increased benerits. To avoid constitutional 
objections, each contribution would have to eoual the nresent 
cash value, determined on an acturial basis, of the increase to 
each contributor . See 362 , S . W. 2d at 577 . 



Honorable Janes F . Pl~n~ 

For the above reason, the contemplated le~islation to increase 
r etirement benefits may not le~ally anply to persons who have 
r etired and are receivin~ benefits on t~e effective date of the 
increase . 

~e:yJ~~ 
J OHN C. DAMFORTH 
Att orney General 

Enclosure: Opinion .Jo . 95 
5- 12-61, Wellborn 

Opinion No . 39 
1 0- 1 9- 61, Hemphill 


